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FINANCIAL NEWS.BUT TWO HOUSES LEFT FINANCIAL NEWS.

/ WILMINGTON SECURITIES
**r 'T* 111 **********

M Reported by P. D. Lackey & Co. 

Bankers and Brokers. 843 Market street.'«

Save Yourself

Money

♦ "***,-
■

f I-/ CapitalW. H. Smith & Co. Lost
Authorized Par Bid Asked Salen Name■. H■<% m■ National Bank of Delaware ..............................

Central National Bunk ..........................................
Farmers Bank ..........................................................

I First National Rank .................................................
) Nat’l Bank of Wilmington & Brandywine..

nnent with 1 Onion National Bank ......... .................................
r ‘ *1 Equitable Guarantee & Trust Company....

Security Trust and Safe Deposit Co................
Wilmington Trust Company ............................
American Vulcanized Fibre, Common.........
American Vulcanized Fibre, preferred .........
Delaware Railroad Stock ................................... .
Wilmington tins & Electric, Com ...............
Wilmington Gas A Electric, pfd......... 1...........
Wilmington, New Castle A So, Ry„ com., 
Wilmington, New Castle & So. Ry.. plrd..

Name BONDS
Wilmington Light, Power & Telephone Co.
American Vulcanized Fibre Bonds ...............
Wilmington CHy Railway Bonds ...............
Wilmington & Chester Traction Bonds........
Wilmington Gas & Elect. Bonds......................
Wilmington, New Castle & So. Bonds ........
Delmnrvlii Telephone Bonds ...........................
Wilmington Light, Power & Telephone Co.

Successor to 

Wm. B. Sharp & Co., 
Fourth and Market Sts.

I
bs* ho . hi 218■ - I c■■ a SO 117 120 120

..... 600,000 50 125 106 126
6*0,001 100 120 

... 200,(JpO 30 87
.......  203,175 25 88
.......  500,000 luu 120 ..
....... 600,000 100 220
.......  300,000 50 06
.. . 1,830.00!) 100 35 4;
.......  551.300 100 100 102 1P2‘
........ 2.987,225 25 3914 ...
.......  300,000 50 15
.......  700,000 B0
........ 100,000 10 ...
........ 170.000 10 ...
Issued Rato Bid Asked Suit
.........  1.000.000 100 30
.......  466,000 6 104 106 106
........ 600,000 4 100
.......  2.305,000
........ 1,000,000
........ 650.000 5
....... 100.000 . 6 100

•irwd *i *
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To-morrow morning at 8 o’clock 

our Shoe ifale 

exceptional opportunities for 
everybody, Men, ’Women, 

B iys and Girls.

Not the ordinary kinds that are 

bought on purpose to have fake 

sales and deceive the people.

These shoes are taken from our 

regular stock, as we have too 

many shoes and not enough 

money.

Our sale shows many chances 

’ c,et two pairs for the price

cr one.

W 127»■
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[ • >y> ?.cvSpecial Sale ■
.

15,1*3
Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. Men’s 
Furnishing Department.

Underwear Sweaters 
Hosiery

Shirts Suspenders
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5 100 101 302
H 100 102 100
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t CITY NEWS 
IN BRIEF

Reduced Prices ■
' B NFW vA p«b'l*h.rz' Press.
I NEW YORK, Jan. 23—The marke!

'opened Irregular wit hprlees fluctuât- 
jl"K In the majority of case* limited tc 

: small fractions. The heaviest loss 

sustained by Great Northern

The new steamer Delaware, built at | which declined a full point.
Harlan’s yards for the Clyde Steamship j ness in this stock 
Company, of Philadelphia, left port, 
this afternoon for the docks of Its own-

A*;:#*» *4»— I 7SNUi--\
Hi vmm V-;

■Men’s heavy grey fleeced 
underwear, regular 50c 

quality, 
goods . .

- V'
mm 1 e Sell Shoes

damaged wa.no Delaware Departs.The last Offer of Mr. ßtayton 1« Uh-at of| contain six rooms and balli, and are fitted 
two modern boui?n. that rmrxft'n urs>Id i f

Good all the time. Cheap 

most the time. Positive bar

gains just at this time.

A. B. Rlayton, (he real estate dealer of 
No. 707 Shipley street. 1» offering to the

p t'ferrc! 

The weak-• • 39c „ with cemented collars, heaters. p r'el. n ' 
public valuable and attractive properties n number erected In the vicinity of Klgrhlh hath tuba and washstands, making them) 
In the western section of the clly which end Clayton streets.

was Influenced Ln 
the decision adverse to the company re
specting the proposed new stock Issue 
Canadian Fade was down 3-4. Loss, 
were 1-8 In Union Pacific; 1-4 in Atch 
Ison, and 3-8 In Pennsylvania, 
ern Pacific gained 1-4 and St.

These (houses «t?e most desirable In every respect. The pr ce' 
arc being disposed of almost a* soon as located on Eighth street facing Cloyton, Is but $2600, and as an Investment or as a| 
they are put upon the market. j und arc up-to-date In every resp’ect They place of abode they «re beyond equal.

Men's glove fitting, derby 
ribbed grey wool under- 

finely finished and
Men’s Shoes, $2.50

Were $4, $5 and $6.
marriage which took place In Pittsburg I
on April 4, 1905.. Mrs. William Thaw I . . , .
forced Evoiyn NeKblt Thaw Into so- i WOmCn S ShOCS, $1.50

clety and made society accept hcr. I ' ’
though there were many snubs tillered. ! Were $3, $3 50 and $4.
The chr rus girl wife was sent to a priv
ate school .and. given an ,lu< niton to i.t , _ _ -,nl
fit her re v place. There wore rumors WOlPCnS ohOCS, ” 

that Thaw and his wlf) lui not always T,r
Were $3 50 and $4.00.

Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes,
, $1.50

Were $2.50.

era.

Repairing Bridge.

The Wilmington City Railway Com
pany to-day started to make extensive 
repairs to the driveway of Third street
bridge. The planks had been worn so Publishers' Presa
thin that It was dangerous driving, as1 « CLOCK QUOTATIONS.

From Scott & Co.
A ma!. Copper Co......................
American Smelting Com 
American Sugar Refining 
Atch, Top, and Santa Fe Com 
Atch. Top and Santa Fe Pref
Bioxiklyn Rapid Transit...........
Baltimore and Ohio...........
Canada Southern ...........

’ Chicago L Western ’
Chesapeake and Ohio........... '

■ Chicago and Alton ............... „
Chicago and\Northwest

R. P. Woolery. of No. 315 West Chicago, Mil . and St. Paul Com 
Twenty-third street, has claimed the, Delaware arid. Hudson 
porch rocker which was dropped by a Delaware. Lackawanna and'West 
negro detected by Patrolman Purcell on ßrje 
Monday night.

South- 
Paul ros.

wear,
trimmed, all seams tail
ored. What the mill calls

(5NOT GUILTY” IS 
THAW’S PLEA

cocoTXîoccïeoooooo

il
LAST 

EDITION
Î.00 p. m.

0000c*j000<30000000000000000

“seconds” of the $1.00
. . 69c

a horse might have fallep through the 

floor of the structure.goods . . .115’
,14i;i(Continued From First Page.)

Inebriates Fined.

In City Court this morning four men 
who fell bj! the wayside last night as 
the result of a too free indulgence in 
the stuff which is pupularly supposed 
to keep out the cold were dealt with 
two escaping and twWoelng fined.

..... .
Men’s Negligee Shirts 
with attached collars and 
cuffs, or detached collars 
and cuffs, light and me
dium colorings. Regular 
50c goods, for . . 39c

Boys’ Sweaters, all-wool, 
in red, navy blue or black, 
all sizes. Regular price 
$1.25 to $1.75, 75c and $1

Men’s Black iWcrsted 
Cardigan Jackets. Splen
did wearing jackets, well 
made and warm. Regular 
price $1.25

Men’s full size, good Elas
tic Suspenders, woven 
ends, good, strong buckles 

good a 12#c suspender 
as you will find . • 9c

Men’s Four-in-hand Silk 
Tics, light and dark colors 
good designs. Some 50c 
ties in the lot . . 17c

agree.
When Harry Thaw married Evelyn 

Xenblt It was said that Mrs. William 
forth In all tho glory of Bohom A ur.d Thaw made a stipulation before giving 

gave the restaurant, urz of uhat city t om> - her ermsent to tho 'Wadding that Evelyn 
thing to balk about wherever absinthe was 1 should have nothing further to do with 
sold. He gave «, $50,(XH) "beauty dinner,” j her mother. Mrs. Nesblt, -who has be- 

to which he Invited «11 the reigning beau- come Mrs. Holman, and Mr. Holman 
tie* In the giddy life of Par.*. Nrllbj- attended the marriage. The mother 
Ncualreeter, Clco Do Murudc and Lib le’and daughter met once accidentally af- 
Ottero were among those who grao-d live! Ur that and Mrs. Holman 1» said to 
dinner. ! have berated Evcjyn and Mrs. William

104»' Thaw's Early Life.
It was In Paris that Hurry Thaw burst

....100'
-76V

.11.)
.67»

ATTORNEY CLAIMS 
SALEM BRIDE

.............16»
.51»

Porch Rocker ClaimedL .24
....190

.149)
........ 21. $
rn. .475
......... 3-'iuallaher & PyleThuw came buck 10 N»'W York, but il tl {Thaw severely, 

nothin«: mom exhilarating tLim ks'iig 
Mo,OUO one night in a !
Thaw slipped totek to Pails 
tortulneU Prince Komatsu, tho Mikado's 
brother, and some friends. The «c 'lie of 
that entertainment was laid In Mou In 
liougc and the festivities lasted ten da u.

Tired of Paris, Thaw came back to ttie 
United Htau s an,I leas* d the Dun Cam-

United States Official and 
DaugHter of Manufacturer 

Plight Troth

Erie 1st Pref ....... ......................
Illinois Central ................

_ . . . , Louisville and Niahvllle .j...
Members of the Levy Court Inspect-, Inter Met CV)m 

ed the mogue yesterday and were 
shown around by Deputy Coroner Har
vey Nichols, who was highly compli
mented on the excellent condition of

Thaw paid occasional visits to New | 
Utile game ,.f poker, j Tor,£. but remained virtually quiescent 

ar.d I<5 -re en-180 *ar as burning the "Tenderloin” up

side down was concerned. Records In 
the district attorney's office show that 
for two years detectives shadowed 
Stanford White (jay and night under 
pay of Thaw. Wh’.te knew secret, 
that Thaiw did not want anyone to 

i .. know. Detectives employed by Thaw
cron bouse In Washington. Whe.e ,.e u.a wcnt to Anthony Comstock and re- 
the lari of Y.ru.outh, wl o 'au r ma. p . U tN| that w,hlte wa9 receiving young 
his »later in the tmontm.o Ilany Thaw ?lrl8.ln hl9 Htudlo. Comstock Investi- 
had met Bi-clyn Noeblt, In New York. | sUed. bu,t Rnld there was no care.

Lvelyn Ncsblt is 20 years o.d, and i na-i White knew he was followed and hired 
live o! Pittsburg. Her father dad ten]detectives to watch Thaw's detectives, 

years ugo, and tho mother brought her 
pretty ohtld to New York. Her

• 721.»

......... 164?
......... 1 S*>

Court Visited Morgue.

Gil) Market St.
XIj Interb. Met. pfrd ........

j Manhattan Cons'........... .

Missouri Pacific ....................
j Mo., Kansas and,(Texas Pref........

I National Lead Com .........................
N. Y. Central and Hudson.........

N. Y. Ontario and Western ..

! Susan Dutton, colored, who died as Tv"" C°m ........

j tho result of apoplexy at 19 Girard ....................
street sum«! days r.go, and whose bodj'’ ‘r ‘ * .........................................
has since, been at the morgue, will Pennsylvania' Railroad Company ....l"4î, 
probftMy be given burial in Mt. Olive ^*opIe K
cemetery to-morrow, friends having Reading ..............
subscribed a sufficient sum for that ■ Raiding 1st Pfrd 

purpose. Heading 2nd Pref
Rock Island Com 
Rock Island Pref

.*.73)
..hv*C£i

M. P. Regester, Manager.
At “CravonlrurBl." the ipalaflal home 

of Mr. and iMrs. Thomas J. Craven, 
prominent and wealthy resident of 
Salem, N. J.. this afternoon at halt- 
aiflor-ono o'clBek took jilaco the mar
riage of their accomplished daughter. 
Misa Mary Blanchard Craven, and John 
P. Nields, United Plates District At
torney for the dletilct of Delaware.

Tho ceremony was performed amid a 
bower of floral beauty by the Rev. Alt. 
Loudenbaugh, minister of the First 
Presbyterian Church, of Salem, The 
bride was attended by her slst. r. Misa 
Jane Oaverr, and Benjamin Nields. Jr., 
a brother of tho groom, performed the 
duties of best man.

After a brief reception following the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Nields left on 
a wedding Journey, at the conclusion of 
which they will make -their home at 
1401 Broome street, this city.

.70»the temporary resting place of the un
known dead. .71

....129$
....45«Give Body Decent Burial.

.152. . *1 . 7

There were frequent clashes 
between Th-iw and his counsel which 
finally resulted in the dismissal of the 
Black firm.
that Clifford Hartrldgo -would look 
after his Interests and all the 
were turned over to him.

tests.
,9«It has been said that White met Mrs. 

beauty | Thaw after her marriage. Two weeks 
captivated the arllats. and she bream t el after the shooting an attorney in the 
model, when scuroely 16 years old, for’

•12‘i
.8*Thaw then announced

told your correspondent that he 
Canon B ckwlih, Cirijhad been tmaiblo to obtain any evidence 

that Stanford White had sought to re- 
Ot ck.-ilm t brunette trie. Irr ey. a iocp'new any relations with Evelyn Nesblt 

blue, tho skin of Ivory nnd roso lint and ! Thaw.

case
.27,such artists as

papers .59VRicaner and Charles IX.na G'bsjn.
» l.onrtort Ikanqnet of 1582.

A Spanish visitor to London In 1582; Southern Railway Com .......
describes n banquet of that d*y. “I will Texas and Pacific ................
tell you no lye," he begins cautiously. ' Tennessee Coal and Iron Co

“I saw stieb hirnlos of meate eaten as Union Pacific Com....................
are went to be sene and not eaten—as jU. S. Steel Com...........................
a bOrse rosted. a cat lu gely, little Hz | F. S. Steel Prof ......................

nrs with wbot broth, frogges fried and. 
i divers other sortes of meates, which 11 

sawe theme este, but I never knew 
I what they were till they were eaten.' |

The “quaking costard” of that period'

was a huge dish iu the middle of the ^2 prrf~fi t fucEl 527 I* ° r 1h 
table. Into which, "at a private signal,' Bare i i,n.,i!i,.h*».rl. mi."'«»?,«»“
the clly fool suddenly leaped over the! z/^TkîU!»^^

AUSTIN, rex., J.n ».-Jo eph Wc'dcn beads of the astonished fPasters, who(
Bailey was re-el-ct.d UnlUd State» s n- were Instantly bespattered wltb this!
ator from Texas after the bard si and rich and savory mud.” Undeterred.) >-»”'■ a-™-«/.
n t os t Intense i">litic,ii confi et ev. r wag-d however, by tills nasty behavior, the)  " ' *■“ *"*'*" isax
In the Lone Star State.

Southern Pacificas T41
.......»Vi
.......3«3AILEY CHOSENa figure petite, swv t Evelyn NCib t soon The Night of tho Crime.

I became tho leading model of tho country.) Aftpr the F}l0<,tlng there wore men- 

Her face and figure were photographed In pious reports in the Tenderloin that 
various poses. Artisla a.'ld she had the Thaw had threatened to shoot White, 
most beautiful foot since Venus. I if there Is any evidence to that effect

it has rot been made public. On the 
“In wine making” said n wine ex- 11 >" August, 1301. that Eve yn n s-I"1«?» * 25th White and his wife

pert, "the grapes are squeezed from ) blt and h<>r m-«»har «rfkud into a ih a rl-| «"b J Beale and Thomas Me-

one fo six times, and from each squeeze I tal m*™**j‘* ‘ Her lanuty eau. htj^d b- d1 ned .a the Cafe MarUn. otan-
a ilitTiM«»nt mul«* nf vvinn !»» imuh*’• i t,l° cyc8 of ti,e Uioatrical men and she Mor * , ltr’ °n ï/u%r n' an<^ a
a différant grade of wlue Is made. | «mmaod is a now or mri in r.» .. frlcn^* 8ftt at a n arby table. Thaw 
That Is why from one district and (|t)1!a.. ’ ‘ jsat In such a position that he could
from one firm so many varieties of gho no| „maln IonR with th„ not see the architect As the dinner
wine come. These vanetles don t mean but w,„llp playln, tha prrtty flower pressed Thaw noticed that his wife
hut each is made from a different Rlr, fJhp met Hlanfori1 Wh,le. who wa.lb^amB a^ita’p(1 a,ke!l hPr the

kind of grape. They mean, as a rule. rhnrn„.d by her rare b(i„,tv Sl ,nfor(1 relaf°" and «be passed him a nute on
that they are made from différant white procured her an engagement w th " !' .'m " V 0,1 i h .. whi,
squeezes of the same grape. The first the ..W1)a Rose” company. Mrs Nesblt irul m, v r v no^et ^
squeeze of course makes the best and , guar(1(.., n.-r daughter caret,,ih After ths on tlVo' t. rrî. to smoke

dearest wine. When you buy this architect had met the mother the Nesb ts 
grade yon will always find on the label moved Into better quartets, 
the words 'Premier Cru,’ first squeeze." I »mowed lack of finish in

165
J7ÎV

.411IN BITTER FIGHT ...............1051
Wabash Com ........
Wabash Pfrd.......... .
Western Union ....

.17'
Oobut as Flower Girl.

.24»r-raecilng «lie Grapes.

aets 108 of a Possi le M6 
Voies in Texas Legislature

For Senator

............ 831
........... 1701,. Gt. Nor. Prêt

Boys* Percale Blouse 
Waists, in light, medium 
and dark colors. Some
all white. Splendid for 
school . . I9c

The moral s of citizens not only ate plentifully of the 
Mr. Bailey fought to tho Let g isp. and custard, but even took some home to 
were still fighting when tha neon heur ar-) tj,e)r wives. Nor were the women of
rived, which, under the const tu l n, it- .. , ,___ . ____ , ... .
nailed the balloting for Senator. List ^ if
night Texas was fed with bonflres4lpdl»d j peu8,T* d,liu,les fot ®1*™sel °*' 11 

in celebration of tho victory. The enemk»! *oems- tor an essayls of IhOl sarcastlc- 
of Mr. Bailey are hard to find, while his apy usks; “Who will not admire our

nice dames of I-ondon. who must have 
received 108 votes out of a poislble 1 6 cherries at 20 shillings a pound and 
and while this victory seems small at first pcascods at 6 shillings n peck? Yong 
when it Is recalled that there was ro real rabbettes of a spanne and chickens of 

opposing candidate, yet It Is large consid- an Inch?” 
ering tho personal and political enem as I

I Reduced Prices ]
Jackets

Garters

DEATHS.
There are stories that White made a 

T.ie g rl ’ remark about Mrs. Thaw that night 
h r theatric il which was carried to Thaw by a friend, 

work and White offered to send h*T to Thniw and his wife, together with Mr. 
school and, accordingly, she went to Mrs. Beale and Mr. iMcCaleb went to Madi-

Mary A. Page.
Edward T. McComgbny. 
Elizabeth O. Rogers. 
Samuel Waddington, 
Jane Row«.

Gloves
Trick» of Ike Type».

A lauRhablo error occurred In one of j I** Milles ßrhool, In Pompton, N. J. i son Square Roof Garden where the 
the large publishing houses a number j *n meantime Thew tied been looking musical corned

of years ago. A poet bad sent In a . for ,he beaut,f111 dower girl. He came pagne" was having It, first perforrr-
nanmrrlnt in which wn« tho line "Vo.. l|Pon her again In New York and then mce. Shortly before eleven o'clock,Z . . . . . «» ».

I I hand. Wlhlte had left the city, hut on h s close. White entered the roof garden 
k .a y . yl! 1 "H1™ Evelyn Nesblt turned from Th.nr;-md took a seat up near the stage. The

ruined wben tho work came out w'*h, to the man who first befriended her. Thaw drls on the stage were singing and
tbc line, * 8oo tho pale martyr with bis wn£ wn^ rnge. Mr». N^nbit äl<J not «iftnclnf.
shirt on fire.” 1 nv* Thaw, but unmindful of her he rep. left his seat and two or three times ad-

Wben a favorite speaker rose and tinued to seek out the girl. He sent ier vanced toward White and then c ha ag
ir as greeted wltb tbuuderoua applause j presents. Then n report aroee that Eve. ,rvS his mind walked back again. The 

bis party paper came out and said,

“The vast concourse rent the air wltb 
their anouts.”

Tics
Mufflers “Mamaolle Cham- frlends are everywhere In evidence. Ftfi'ey ROGERiS—In this city, on January SO. 

1907, Elizabeth O., wife of Jsurie« A 
Rogers, in her 16th year.
Relatives and friends of the famljy 

are invited to attend the funeral sé
vices at her late residence, -No. 212» 
Lamotte street, on Thursday afternoon 

i'January 24, at 2 o’clock. ~-----------
One feature of the day was the r-rum se A volume on Scottish Industrial and j Riverview cemetery, 

made by Senator Bailey, that he will re- go,,iai history In the eighteenth and ; page—In «his city, on January 22, 1907 
sign If Uve reports of the Invest ga'l n ninetecnth centuries has some passages Mary A Page, 
committees shall be unfavorable and shall 
be adopted by the House and the Senate.

[ Special Sale

of Senator Bailey, who are to be found in
Texas.

Slaves In Scotland.
Were there once slaves In Scotland?After White arrived Thaw k latemu d

W. H. Smith & Co
D. & A. 407. Del. 1407. lyn Noshit was to wed Jnrk Barrymore. Î *blrd time he walked over to within 

the actor. The Nenblts sailed for Europe ,lWO feet of whi,e and. pulling a re- 
ami White Is said to have paid for the vo'ver. *bot three times. All the wif- 
trin nesses to the shooting say that Thaw

gave no warning to White.
Two of the bullets struck White In 

the head and the third struck him In 
j the shoulder. There -was great con

fusion and no one made an effort to 
stop Thaw. White sllpiped to the 
floor and died Instantly.

Thsuw looked at the body of his victim 
for a moment and then strode n-way 
toward the elevator. The revolver was 
a toklng In his hand. At the elevator 
he met Fireman Brudl, who detained 

Evelyn went to White and told him Thaw. The young man turned over 
the story of Thaw's cruelties. An af- his revolver and Brudl asked him If 
fidavlt setting forth Thaw's treatment he had done the shooting, 
of her In detail was prepared. There 

yoll h as a report that Evelyn Nesblt con- 
don't need that cape any more than p j •e'mtplatpd bringing «ult against Thaw

for 225,fiOO. The original affidavit Is
t .„m „„„ _________ , _ .said to have boon destroyed, but White

r, !,vy ? ^ bad n Photograph copy of It.
raus« It la cheap? Wing M Ife (with ) tw followed Evelyn home ard 
an alrof one whobas got tho Ijetter oflgt^teq ln to renftw hls relaU„nshlp 

the argument)—But It was not cheap.

It cost 10 guineas.—London Fun.

on the subject: j Relatives and friends are respectfully In
“It shocks us very much to learn ' vltcd to attend the funeral, on Friday af 

that (the men, and even the women, ; temoon, January 25. Services at the resl 
who worked In the coal mines at that | dence of her son-in-law. John H. Jordan 

Dr. Morrison, the well known cor- time—1. e., the eighteenth century—In | No. 1820 West Eighth street, at 2 o'clock 
respondent of the londou Times at Scotland still continued to be, as of Interment Riverview Cemetery.
Peking, went to see the recent maneu- 0]ji mile better than slaves. By a Day by day wo watched her fa « 

vers of the modernized Chinese army jnw passed by the Scottish parliament " And «lowly pass ***>'• _
In the nelghltorhood of Chnugtefu. jn every man who once went to AI1<? n ,01lr, ctav
He describes them as a repetition of work ln a coaj mine Was bound to la- That she nl * g 

the performance of Inst year-a set bor ln lt nII his |ife Bg n “necessary 
piece carefully prepared long before-1 Bervftnt." 
band by a number of Japanese advis
ers, The inefficiency of the officers Is 
still conspicuous and the field training 
of the men inadequate, but the mate
rial Is good. Dr. Morrison bints that 
without Japanese to direct affairs the 
contending armies would have been 
little better than a rabble.

/

Th« Chino««Mop« Evcltlnir Thaw followed to Pari». He »omfrht
Tout-Has Jones quit the race track <"* tb-> girl and finally Influencedher 

L . «#• T«»!»«« to leave her mother. Htrande<1 In Partsbecause of reform, or what? Jockey- f Mr«. Ne.hit cabled
Reform nothing! lie wanted some whUe tor ^ nn<1 lt with hlB
thing more uncertain to bet his money j mon(vy xh3t Bhe oam<> hom*. 
on. Tout—But what could he find

Cruet to Girt in Europe.
Harry Thaw and Evelyn Nesblt 

roam-d Europe, tout hl« treatment of 
her Is a «id fo-bave (been so cruel that 
she left him and oa-me home «Ion».

Daughter.more uncertain than a horse race?]TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION., T .
„ . _ — Jockey—He’s taken to betting whether
FOR SALEl—Square piano; »35; oaah or, or not tU). weotber man wm oorre<.t„

TOMmh" Predletv.be day's condltlon.-F.urlda

J . _ I Tlmes-Unlon.

If he tried to run away be 
was tried and punished as a thief. If 
the land was sold on which the coal 
pit stood In which he worked he was 

sold with It like any of tho machinery 
of the pit. In 17T5 on act of parlia
ment was passed which set free most 
of the pit workers, but It was not till 
the end of the century that this form) 

of slavery was quite abolished.”

Oh! mother, dear. It's (hard to part 
With one we loved so well;

But In our hearts w» raust say: 
Lord. Thy will, not ours, be done.

. Neighbor.
LOST—Going from P.. B. A W. ticket 

office to P., B. A IV. office building, aum 
of money. Beware If returned to Evening 
Journal Office.

T*V;.
Not Cheap.

Aged Husband—You are going to 
ruin me iirtth your extravagance.

Admits the Crime.
J23-U

"Yes. I did it; he ruined my wife,"
Thaw replied.
coroner's Inquest that Thaiw, -while sti'i
on the roof, said: “That ---------  ruinei The New Hiaalealppt Bridge.
tny wife and I got him and fixed hire Borings 1,000 feet deep In New Or
">r * leans have encountered nothing more *>** occurrence I. «he Hunting Field:

Thu-w was arrested by Policeman solid than mud sand and a little thin On tbe afternoon of Feb. S, 1.«4, the 
IV-bs. who was about to take him to the , . h. _ f hounds of his grace the Duke of Beau-
station house when Mrs. Thaw rushed • . . .. P »he nier» of a ul. fort were In full cry. The run had been)
over and throwing her arms around his ; 80! foUD,^ " .* . . .^*h . a long oue. and they knew that the fox

I neck said: I railroad bridge which I* soon to' * ’ , suddeul, the scent!

I “I did not think you would do It that I >* built across the turuPd abruptly from the open, leading
city 1.« hard one for onjpeering seb garden of a cottage In
ence. The piers wffl res : on Htnb« ^ ^ vlflftB* of Cagtle j

caissons. ea< , m g Those who were following wondered I

by 120 nnd 140 f^ h «h_ The bottom. d happPUP(, ni)d wpre more „.(
of these caissons will be 1.0 feet be |onU|i(id see the entlre pock. j

without checking for nu Instant dash, 
through the open door Into the little j
room. A shrill scream was heard, and J . , ,
when the whlppor In. threw himself /’ll A ]\TF|| CD Undertaker
from his horse and gained the thresh vil B 11 I/LL IV Embalmer 

old be saw a sight which probably no) N(J 214 w> jjmth Street
j.- _ Li fox hunter has ever met before or .

-n,,» V „ki. o In the first degree that afternoon. apparatus for controlling the speed and . . , ,too,i Carafe: attention day
unl.-s.Tbaw regbuered Ml«» N-bh a» tn<a I the lltw nrm of Blai*. f" Bn,rtiDK Bud «topping la attached I “ A .4»VT . I?!. Bod ira 1» Boarding Houaes. Ha tel.
f'1* 'couî)l<* wcre fnroM 11 Gröber. Ok-ott «n<l Bonyngc. It wa. the beR It Is a compact outfit, and 5 a*P'?K “ Ch"db,er «osplUls removed and cared for

1 C * planned by the prosecution and the de- j rnu .».„»p aiunE 0 country road t*iere ,n th« cradle, from wh ch 1« nntll claimed. Carriages furnished.

Mro. Thaw Disapproved of Conduct. fern*. It> have Thaw s satUtv- Inquired **** * ; f“nt h#<l ,"*t **** 8Mtched' 8l«hteen AOTotntm««ta flrat-elaaa Both Phono*
Mrs. W illiam Thtsw disapproved of Into. Alienists for both sides were the_”t f f. Î , * " couple of fierce hounds were struggling Bazaar, ICO West Eighth street Bat

her son's association with Evelyn Nes- called, but Tha-w refused to answer any hour TbeJ tak* “e plac* ot “• ' to dwrew their fox. w j urday afternoon and evening. Delà»
,-bit, but finally gave her consent to the questions nor would he submit to any blcycte, , I / ' " J war« branch ot Sunshl«*, _
■■ J *'/ t A l

»FOR SALE—Good dairy farm ot 97 
acre«; good buildings, well watered and a 
good pike almost nil th« way to Wilming
ton. Apply JOHN P. TWADDBLL, 1M2
West Fourth «treat.

)It was testified at the

J. A. WILSON CO.. 7
UNDERTAKERS,

eat needs two tails. How often have

J23-U

WAITER wants pooIUon In restaurant 
for dinner and supper hours. Address R, 
D, Journal Office.

Removed to their new and j£| 

more commodious rooms,

Office, 2Î6 West 7th St.
D. & A. Phone l63.

with the girt, 
and in spite of every ,ffort of Mrs. 
Nesblt and White the young couple 
met. and Thaw finally won the day.

He sent her presents

J-J-2I
In • lew Light.

Fair Visitor—So you have really de- ?n Dcccmlber. 1904, Evelyn disappeared 
elded not to sell your bouse? Fair ^be had gon> to Europe with Thaw, j 
Hostess—Yes. You sec. «e placed the nni ” wal' "h,,° »broad that the Pitts- i 

matter In the hands of a real estate

NOTICE—Mrs. Mary Cropper will In fu
ture conduct the Intelligence Office at 835 
Windsor street, formerly conduced by 

J23-3t
• j way."

Thaw reassured his wife that It would 
be ell right, and another witness heard 
Mm Thmw «y that she would stick

Mrs. MM
burger Is rr-iKirted to-have agti-.n cruel
ly treated the girl. White washed his

Wm through thick and thin.
nothing mom *n'to u wh ‘h guV * * i Thaw was taken to the station house
nothing moro to do wKh ’.he girl. ____ _____ . . ..Towards the close of 1904 reports ) morning ^remanded to he
came from Igtndon that Harry Thaw l® .JP*. U"n "Î, t.J’* Motor Roller Skates,
and Evelyn Nesblt were married. inUst was called *fbr June at only à Motor ro,1‘*r sh"*«*" have been In-

They registered at the Chariton fo„.'„m-sscs w ere examined. The vented by a Paris engineer Each skate
House as man and wife. Re'urnlng ^^ w b(lfoM, the Kran/J hns ,ts own motor, and the oil tank la
to Amerlea they stopped at the t urn- and rho-w wa* indlofed for murder fastened on the hack of the skater The
toerland Hotel and were asked to leave

Residence, 802 Broome Street.
D. & A. Phone 4S4-

agent. After reading his lovely adver
tisement of our property neither John 
nor myself could think of parting with 
such a wonderful and perfect home.

Kewly Discovered Work of Menander 
A highly Interesting discovery Is an

nounced from Efcypt. M. Lefebvre, 
one jf the Inspectors In the service of 
the Egyptian department of antiqui
ties, has been fortunate enough to dis
inter a large number of leaves of a 
yiapyraojrodex of Menander, containing 
«pward of,lines. The publication 
of this iLorit Welcome'discovery should 

enable modern scholars for the first 
time to. form en Independent Judg
ment cn the style and genius of the 

famous comic u dramatist. — Louden 
Athena« im. "fl3H

,a \ > f~'i~ * y

low the surface of the river.

Her Way.
"What'a the reason you never put 

things la their places?" asked the irate 
and methodical husband. "Why, be
cause,” replied bis easy going wife, “I 
want them where 1 can find them.”

nightor

My body’s old, but that's not my 
fault. I am not to blamo for au old
body, but I would be to Marne for an 
•Id souk—Deiand.
<iU z ' ’ ' " -
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